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AN OFFICIAL PRESS RELEASE 

Good Old Gold

Good Old Gold Celebrates the Past and the
Future With Two Upcoming Jewelry Events
The jewelry retailer's Wedding Band Sale runs now through the end of the
month. Afterward, stop by their estate jewelry sale in November for one-off
jewelry pieces and trinkets.

MASSAPEQUA PARK, New York, October 23, 2019

(Newswire.com) - With the events Good Old Gold is hosting

in the weeks ahead, the jeweler offers devoted customers

and new shoppers alike an opportunity to celebrate the

future and look back at the past.

Good Old Gold is now holding their annual Wedding Band Sale event. From now until the end of the

month, shoppers can take 30% off all in-stock wedding bands and 25% off special orders. That means

couples heading down the aisle in the coming months can save on their dream rings from popular

designers like Gabriel & Co., Benchmark, and Beverley K.

Please note that there will be an additional cost for sizing in-stock wedding bands. All special orders

are final sale, and there will be no layaway available during this promotion.

Additionally, the Long Island retailer will also hold an estate jewelry sale at the beginning of next

month. From November 1st to November 3rd, visitors can delight in a diverse array of estate,

vintage, and antique jewelry as well as costume jewelry, crystal, flatware, delicate porcelain figures

and other one-of-a-kind treasures. 

Each day of the Estate event, the first 10 customers in line will receive a $10 gift certificate to be used

on the day of the event. All sales made during this event are final, and there will be no layaways on

event items. 

To learn more about the events taking place at Good Old Gold this month and next, contact the

retailer at (516) 798-5151 or send an email to sales@goodoldgold.com.

About Good Old Gold

Established in 1980, Good Old Gold is a family-owned and operated jewelry business dedicated to

serving and educating their customers about premier fine jewelry pieces. For three generations, the

Weingarten family has helped jewelry lovers from all over the country feel right at home in their

Massapequa Park, New York showroom. In addition to curating the finest diamonds, bridal jewelry,

and estate pieces on their side of Long Island, their staff can create one-of-a-kind custom designs for

clients in search of something unique and inspired. 

For more information on the products and services available at Good Old Gold, call (516) 798-5151,

email sales@goodoldgold.com, or visit their showroom today. 

Original Source: www.newswire.com
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